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JBrr.C R /Vin-nyrr. Prcuckerinctiaryt.?
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a ndax Behnut, 2r. vi.?lV I-Zerby, supL

Methodist.
Srr. W. JC. Wh.lmetJy JYenrJifr-in-cftar.w,?

SioiWUy Scboo! 1 r. P.Kimport, snpt.

Reformed.
Krr. j.G. StocKrnatcr, thutor,?

CnmimsKHi in next Si mlay morn-
injt. and Preparatory syi v.

****Saturday moraine in German.

United Brethren.
Rrr. Jo&a Land;*, 2*rencficr-:n,ch<xrp\}.?

Lutheran.
JSrr. John Ibwhßwa,

rnpi.sti nwwMif ;n MilAxlm next Sunday af-
i/tmw a? t' t o'clock, aa.l in .\anos!>nrg in

The evr-ni nc.

l nfed Sunday School, C A. v.?lt. O.
Hfinittffr.sapt.

Lofit & Soaety Directory. -

VinbHß) linage. No. S&x I. O. O. F. meet* in
beii haTl. PrmiNniK. wn SntiinUv wninp.
L. A. ffemixEK. See. C. W. HAKISAN. N. G.

Fn sidence Grans*. No. 21" F. of 11., r roots in
AJfttnitTsWo-k )>n tki- srooud Siturdai of
oar* month ai ?. *.. and on tla fourth Su-
toritas of ouch month at '.V v.
11. L.Zmi

. xc. A. O. iVintnger. Master.
The Mitlbeim R. A L. Afinvial ion meets in

tfce Fran mt -< boo hue- - on 11* evening ol'
U*neoond Monday of each month.
A. WAITS*,XT. B. O. btixnaecn. Pre-t.

The WUbeim Comet Band nvets in the
Town Ball on M*.ixuyAn* Thursday evenings.
F. F. Orm. x., a. F. IIAKTKK,Fres t.

MlUhetir Exort of Co. P.. S:h Rett, X. G..
toni their drill meeting on the veml -a <r v of
AtramleTV Klook, every Tuesday au;l Frid.:v
ewUilfc

HcBMNTAtIr Stale Ticket.

FOK TGEASrm,

HON. O. HARK,
OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

Dcmocntlic (c.untj Tlrkct.

An fbm?;./wttoorr?>l<!lN SHANNON.
AOSCTH AIAMS.

DEMOCRATIC MASS
MEETING.

There willbe a Mass Meeting of
the citizew of Centre County, at the
Court House, in Belleionte. on

Ifcesday Evcninc. Od. 14., '7O.
"which mil addressed by llou.
WM A_ WALLACE, 1. S. Sena-
tor. ofClearfield county. Hon. GEO.
A. JEXKS. of Brookville. and Ex-
Gov. ANDREW G. CURTIX, of
BeOefeate.

GRANT.

When an enthusiastic third termer
at San Francisco told Grant the other
day there wore many in that citv who
would like to see him President again,

'he answered, diplomatically, "1 don't
(aspire." Still further pressed to say
whether he would be a candidate in a
certain contingency, he looked toward

i the sea and took refuge in silence.
This is the sort of game which has

boon played for the past two years,

I while the managers of the game have
i been pretending that Grant was not a
candidate for 1880. As ho has ap-

; preached the point from which ho
j started out, some of the disguise has
i boon thrown off.

It is no secret that the voyage around
j the world was part of a plan to put
Grant in training for a third term.
He desired to go abroad, and that wish
fitted in with the desires of those wh?>
wanted hiiu away from party strifes,
and out of danger cf the committals
and complications which would be al
most inevitable should he remain at
home. lie was put in the way of
gaining a large sum of money, enough
to cover his expenditures of travel on
a liberal scale, without seemingly hav-
ing to incur any obligation. The ar-
rangement was fir more delicate than
the subscription to the fund in his be-
half in Im'-8. . Hut ihe parties to it are
as well known as weie Fish, Boric,
Childs, Drexel, and the others who
flourished during two terms as the
power behind the throne.

Grant is as much a candidate now as
he was in IStVS or in 167:2. All the
King chiefs and a great number of lea-
ders in the l!epublicun party are for
him first, last, and all the time. They
have not changed m the least degree,
or abated a jot in devotion. Their pro-
gramme of a sectional crusade has been
organized with reference to Grant. All
the platforms are manufactured in one
mould and they bear the impress of a
preconcerted plan cf campaign for I>SJ,
by forcing an issue with the South, and
claiming that a man with an iron grip
is demanded in the Excutive office.

The tradition of the Presidency from
Washington down counts for nothing
with this faction. They want power,
patronage, the Treasury, the high lien-
ors, and a strong govern went-, backed
by a great standing army, an increased
navy, and European forms and cus-
toms, without regard to expense. The
glitter of a court at Washington, with
class distinctions, enormous outlay,
parade, palaces for the Cabinet, and
extra appropriations for maintaining
the dignity of their s' at ions, are :il
comprehended i.i the scheme of a res-
toration of Grant ism.

Grant is shrewd and does not mean
to ft iter the Convention with any or-
dinary chance of I ising the nomination.
His expectatioi is to conquer it in ad-
vance, so that there will be nothing
uiore than a ratification of the ma-
chine's decree, when the delegates get
together eight months heuce. lie turn-
ed aside from au intended journey to
Australia in obedience to a call from
the wire pullers, who tokl him the time
had come for a persona' participation
011 his part, llence his return byway
of California for the proposed ovations.
Yet, when interrogated about the Pre-
sidency. lie replies, 'kl don't aspire."?
X. r. Sun.It it iioped there w ill be a turn-

out from all pa ru- ofthe county. All
citizen* are invited to come and hear
the issue* now exciting the public
mind discussed by honest, able and
faithful public men. l>y ordei of
the Democratic County Committee.

I>. F. FOKTXEY,
Chairman.

The Rank and Pile Deserting
Kelley.

It is only the Tammany captains and
lieutenants and sub-lieu tenants that
willfeel it necessary to make any ex-
cuses at ah ; the rank and file willbe
prepared to vote the regular Demociat-
ie ticket as sooft as tbey find that Tam-
many, which has already lost all its
patronage, has no cliauce of regaining
it. Before the day of election Mr. Kel
K may realize the saying of the j>oet:

one by one depart; who hath
not lost a friend?""

Wliec "William Pitt Fessenden be-
came Secretary of the Treasury be con ?

fwred with the banks of New York
and St. Louis on the financial situa-
tion. After his return to Washington i
lie received a disjtaich from the St.
Louis tankers saying, that after ecu-
Kidering the whole mat ter they had de-
cided that the views of the New York
bankers were nearer correct than
theirs. Ch the next day he received a
dispatch from the Xew York bankers,
*ying that upon second thought they
had decided that the St. Louis bankers'

\u25bc*ws wilt the sound ones. The Sec
retury then smiled grimly and decided
1c go It alone.

The Hayes Combination Circus and
Menagerie, which is now exhibiting
throughout the wes*,' is not nearly so
Ptwhff, as a show, as Barnum's Exhi-
bitjoos generally are. The people doa't !
sbov that genome enthusiasm they
WVH.3A OWT the sigLt of A iral President. !
Frauds are at a discount and very pro- j
perlty too.

<l. L. Richardson. of lianville, is the
whhdtioc candidate for Slate Treas- J

A Terrible Disaster-

A St and at a County Fair Breaks
Down and Kalis man y People.

DETROIT, Oct. 2.?An Adrian. Mich-
icran, special to tho Detroit Post and
Tribune gives particulars of an accident
that occurred at the county fair
grounds in that cily this afternoon.
About 2,000 people had assembled on
the newly-erected grand stand to wit-
uess the races. The centre of the stand
gave way with a crash. The front part
fell outward and the back fell into the
river, precipitating the mass of people
among the ruins. Work was at once
commenced to extricate the dead and
wounded, and tho Opera House was
opened and many of the dead and
wounded, as fast as extricated, were
convoyed there. The killed, so far as
known, are M. M. Merck, Adrian;
Mrs. John Huhbaid, Jasper, Mich.;
two boys, about 12 years of age, nam- d
Hyle and Mosher; David l'lumadore,
Petersburg, Mich., aged 18; William
Mulzer, Adrian. A large number
were wounded, many of them seriously,
not a few fatally.

DETROIT, Oct. 3.?Further particu-
lars received fiom Adrian, Michigan,
where the terrible accident on the
county fair grounds occurred yesterd iy
state that the total number of deaths
from the accident so far is sixteen, the
followingpersons having died since hist
night's report: Ilenry Hart, Sec. of the
Mich. State Ins. Co.; A. Henderson,
MillieHall and a Chinese washerman,
of Adrian; Dan'l Johnson, of Manches-
ter; Mr. Hume, of Medina, Mich., and
Eva Sherrard, of Tecumseh, Mich.
The seriously injured number seventy-
five, some of whom, the physicians say,
cannot live through the day. The ar-
chitect of the grand stand structure is
the person blamed for the fatal casual-
ty. The stand was built unusually
light to admit of space for the exhibi-
tion of wagons and carriages under-
neath, and the timbers were simply
spiked together, instead oi being mor-
tised and braced.

The Democrats of Philadelphia have
nominated a splendid ticket. Samuel

; Hartranft, for Sheriff, David S. Page,
f'r Treasurer, and Thomas Greenback,
Register of Wills, are just as good men
es the city has and there is quite a fair
prospect of their electiou.

?

The New York World is opposed to
Tilden, for President. It is in favor of
Hancock and Bayard. That would be
a splendid ticket if it were reversed?
Bayard and Hancock.

1 Mormon Settlors.

A. Mail with many WIVOR cannot
pre-empt Land legally.

\u25a0WASHINGTON, Sept. .'JO.?An inter-
esting decision has just been made "by
Actif>g .Secretary Bell, of the Interior
Department, in the case of Hugh Lyons
against llachael Stevens, of Salt Lake
City, involving a question of light of
these parties to a section of land in the
Salt Lake City land district. The claim
of Lyons is rejected on the ground that
the tract was not subject to pre emp-
tion settlement by him. ltaclmel Ste-
vens itappears, U one of several wives
of John G. lloluian, whom she recog-
nizes as her husband, and ho to allcin-
tents and purposes governs and con-
trols her acts. The decision holds, in
view of llolimin's polygamous condi-
tion, that "ifthe first polygamous wife
whilo voluntarily retaining that illegal
relation to a nan may in her own
name obtain titles to one hundred and
sixty acres of public lands, the second
or twentieth wife may do the same,

and the so-called husband would thus
obtain in fact for Lis own use and ben ?

efit the control of that number of tine's
of public laud. This willnot be per-
mitted under tlio homestead or pre-
emption laws. If the so-called wife,''
tiio decision continues, "should repudi-
ate the illegal relation and cease to vi-

olate the positive laws 01 her country
and of the civilized world, tin? fact that
sho had at one time been called wife of
a man, and had maintained that rela-
tion to him, would not operate as a
bar to her right. The woman, howev-
er who voluntarily maintains and HC
knowledges her position to he that of a
plural and polygamous wifeshouldbenot
permitted! to make a homes;ead or pre-

emption entry of public laud, asrtlie
very fact that she retains such relation
is conclusive evideuce that the enliy is
not made in good faith, for her exclu-
sive use ami benefit.

Senator Conkling at G'anon-
cliet.

A Statemant that 13 Represented
as Authorized by Gov. Spra>fuo.

PROVIDENCE, 11. 1., Sept. 30.? The
following statement, which has been
made to your correspondent may be re-
garded as authoritative as coming from
Gov. Sprague: "The Saturday after
Senator Conkling was driven from
Canonchet, became to Providence and
sought out a gentleman here, who went
to Gov. Sprague to intercede with him
that nothing of the occurrence at Nar-
nigausott Pier should be made public
through the press of the country. The
messenger returned the same day and
told Mr. Colliding that the Governor
sent back word for word, the foil nving
message: (b>v. Sprague will not leave
the scandal of Washington to bj repea-
ted in his own household." Mr. C >nk
ling was set back, but went to wo k
with a view to set Mr. C ;a.T -c, trusteo
or the Spr.gue estate, against Gov.
Sprague, with tlie aiitieipition of hav-
ing him removed from his house, ar-
rested and confined as a madman.
Tln-ise facts are susceptible of proof."

Gov. Sprague authorizes the publica-
tion i:i full of the following letter from
Mr. Ilassaid, counsel to Mrs. Sprague,
written before her departure from Con-
necticut :

MY DEAR MRS. SrnAOUK; I have no
doubt of Liie propriety <>f what you sug-
gested. Is w.is my opinion exprissed
to you iii the presence of Mr. Johnson,
last week, that you should leave ami
take immediate Deal proceedings to so-
cure possession of your daughters. 1
was sorry to have been s> much in a
hurry when at the bouse, but I Itft
parties waiting for me at the pier.

Yours tiuly,
E. 11. IIASS AKD.

Sixty or seventy Republicans of more
or less prominence in New York have
signed a circular addressed to the voters
of the State, which sets forth reasons
why Republicans who desire reform
within tho party cannot vote for Cor-
nell, the Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor. Copies of the address have been
sent to most of the Republicans in the
city and thousands of them mailed over
the Stats. The revolt seems to be for-
midable niul will count in behalf of the
Democratic canili late, Gov. Robinson,
as most of the anti machine Republi-
cans will vote for him.

Governor Iloyt has appointed.llenry
Green, Esq., of Easfcon as an Associate
Justice lo the Supreme Court, to fill
the vacancy caused by, the death of
lion. Warren J. Woodward. The ap-
pointment is considered a very goed
one. The term of Judge Green, under
the Governor's commission, will end
on the first Monday of January, 1881,
when the place willbe filled by the per-
son to be elected in November of next
year, for the full term of twenty one
years.

Rumor supposed t) be based on good
authority, says that Mr. Hayes willap-
point Galuslia A. Grow, of our own
state, and Reuben E. Fenton, of New j
York, Ministers to Russia and Eng-
land, respectively. Both gentlemen
are among the very ablest and best in
the Republican ranks.

The Philadelphia Times thinks there
willbe a Democratic gain of b,OOO to
8000 in the counties of Lackawanna
and Luzerne, oyer last year's vote in
those counties. Mr. Barr's strength is
also gaining in other parts of the state
and his election may be put down as
pretty certain, I

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.?<>r
HdiiiiniHtratlon on ill"' cstato of Haviil

Annum. Into of I'omi Township, dec'd, having
linen grunted f> the umlorslgned, he request*

I all persons, knowing themselves Indebted to
j said estate, to make Immediate payment, and
alt those having claims against the name, to
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. William Auman,
Ct Administrator.

At'Pl TOR'S NOTIC It.?ln the Orphans Court
of Centre County. In the matter of the

Kstate of .laeob stover, late of Harris town-
ship, said county, deceased.

The undersigned, appointed by the said Court
to distribute the fund fa Ihe hands of the ad-
ministrators ot the dd decoili at, tosuid among
those legally entitled thereto, will meet the
paities in intrrip-i, for the purpose of noifonn-
Ing the duties of ids sahl appointment at Ids
oll'iec tn the Itoroiigli of Ik'llcionle on Tuesday,
the 2StU day of October, A, D. IS7U at id o'clock
A. M. 0 M. 11c. wKit,

Auditor.

OUPIIANS' COURT BAI.K OP VALUABLK
KKAI. IMTATU.- Will he sold at nub.lc

Mile, on the premises and al the late residence
1 of Alira ham Ueber, dec'd, in Miles twp.. on

Kill OAY, TilK 21th PAY ok onomcic, A. It. I*7o,
A No. 1 Farm near hprinir Hank, adjoining
lands of.lobn Kreamer, S. K. Canst ana others
containing Pis acres and 1-L'i nerehes, about InO
acres i K arcd, the bttlunae well timbered ; ttiere-
on erected a good Dwelling House, bank barn
and all other necessary outbuildings. The
buildings and fences are in good condition,
and the land in a high state ot cultivation.
This Is one of the tin est uml most desirable
farms In Hrush valley, convenient In all re
s|>ecls and ot easy across to the Kail ltood,

, 'J here are two orchards of choice fruit, water-
pipes close to door and barn, plenty of lime
stone and a lime Kiln on the nioinfses.

Also throe and three-fourths lots in the tow n
of Madl-miburg, thereon erected a good Dwel-
ling House, stable and other null itiltllngs ;

, apple orchard and other necessary f'ruli on pre-
! mises.

?' Stile to commeneo nt 1 o'clock, p. m., or said
1 day when terms w ill be made known.

Thomas Hostkuman ) ...

UBQW.E ZBHNBR, \ fruKtcw.

A GOOD HOMIiFOR SAI.H.?The old honio
stead of Cue late t'npt. Henry Mnlth, situate

in IVims \ alley, midway between .Milllu-ini and
Spring Mills, half a mile north of the turn-pike
road, and ?_"£ miles front the rail roan, contain-
ing in all IS) acres, more or less, is now offered
nt private sale on reasonable terms. About sp
acres of tluiberland, on Hrush mountain, easy
of access, will he sold in lots to suit purchasers.
The remaining lmi acres, of which 85~10 acres
are cleared and under cultlv.it ton. and at least
as much more can be cleared, will be sold to-
gether.

I There are two dwelling houses, a good bank
barn and other outbuildin 8 on the promises.
A line, never failing spi inv. is conveuirfnt to

, house and barn. A large variety of fruit?up-
l>!os, pears, peacheai plums, cherries, grapes.

1 Ac., lire also on the ground. Altogether it is a
very desirable home, and will lie sold at a bar-
gain to parties who will apply soon. Further

I inhumation can be obtained on the premises.
; For terms apply to

11 nv. S. Smith.
Buffalo X Roads, Union county, Fx tf

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
llnttlo Crock, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
. "VIEItATOK"

THRESHING HACHIKERY.
Tn* lat.hlKl Lr,ln-S,. I:i~. Tirif-S.rlnr,

?nil M'tnay-Savlng tbrahtn ot this tbv eml ffrnrr*-
Won. Beyond uli tiv-lryfir Hn' l l Work, IV.-f.cl Cktutng,

QTEAM Power Th;v*hcrs a Specialty. Special
?3 ilici of eipwdy for Steam Power.

f\L'K CnrDalcd Ktecni Thresher Knelnee,
W both Porte,! \u25a0 and Tr.n-t! >n. with Valuable laiJToro-
icrot,. far b<*yoa<l m; ctb.-r cinko or kind.

THE KTfTIRK Threshing Expenses (sail often
thrro to fire ll:u ?? lUat n-.tount) ran br rrvado by th

Exvrs Grain SAVKD bj tbc.o lmj.rorod Macblnra.

aKAIN Kaisers will not snhmlt to the enor*
racus wtOr?in &.! U:o tofnior work done bj

ell other mt< hin. n, wh.-n onoo posted on the dilicrrnce.

Tfttf OT Only Vnvtly Sat>r!nr- for Win at, Oats,-
w Barlry, Urr, a:id til Grain-. Miltl. ?.,

Oil TLr i,rr In Fin, "ithy. Mlllc-t, Clover. nd like
Bead.. I.cijulrrv 1.0 "tltorLmeuU" or "rebuilding" to
eaxnyr fiam <: rain tor-ee<s *.

XX Thorough Workmanship, Elegnpl Finish.
Pcrtbatlon of Part.. Com; lrt-ar. of kinlprnw, dc.,

car " Vionaroa
"

TUrvwh -r Outfit. art locousj arable.

MARVELOUS Ibr Simplfritrof l'arts, using
I' i* ttian one-half Ihcti.ual Belt, and Gear., klokoa

Clean Work, with no Littering* or Scattering*.

FOUR Sizes of Separators Mndo, Ranging
from Six toTwtlre-U jneoUe.aud twowyie. of Mount-

ed Hone Power* to match.

POR Particulars, Call on our Dealers or
w.-lto to u* for U1unrated Circular, which we mall free.

VICTORIOUS!

HIGHEST &BEST AWARD
v

.. And Grand Modal of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Arc Distinguishing Features of the
celebrated

Giant Farm anil Warehouse Fans,
MADE DV

A. P. DICKEY,
Racino, Wis.

Now having mary Into improvements, they are fully
equal to every demand ; cleaning ail kinds of Grain,
Peas, Hear.*. Caster Hears, Cora and Small Seed.
They grade Wheat perfectly by once handling. Sep-
arate Oats from Wheat, Barley an J Kyc. They have
very perfect arrangements for cleaning Timothy,
Clover, Flax Seed, Orchard Grass, and all other
Small Seeds. They Chaff perfectly, and combine
every qualification required to do the best work in
th shortest time. -

Warehouse, as well as Farm Mills, are largely con-
structed, both kinds requiring nine sires to accom-
modate the demand, and giving a capacity offrom 50
to 500 bushels per hour, according to sire cf mill.

They arc shipped, boxed for ocean transportation,
and "set up" or "knocked down" for forwarding
inland, as requested; and in all cases put free on
board Cars or Steamer. Orders filled same day as
received.

Mills shipped "knocked down" go Lr half the
freight charged as when forwarded "set up." Oleo-
graphs and Circulars supplied on application. Prices
willbe quoted low and on liberal terms. Corres-
pondence solicited. ,

FOi'H PATENT

Breech-Leading Shot Gun
Barrels slide one side.

A Gun to stand Ihc wear and tear, and not pet shaky
or out of order. Prions, from $50.00 upwards.

Scad stamp for Circular to

AMERICAN ARMS CO.

H.T.
HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

PHARMACEUTICAL.

AT
SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

©ISIABIS
of the

Bladder & Kidneys.

For Debility, Loss of Memory, In dis-
position,to Exertion or Business, Short-
ness of MIeuth, Troubled with Thoughts
of Disease, Dimness of Vision, Fain in
the Hue If, Chest and Ileed, Hush of
lJlord to thH Head, i'ale Countenance
and Dry fSkiu.

If these symptoms are allowed to go
on, very frequently Epileptic Fits

and Consumption follow. When
the constitution becomes

affected ic requires the
aid of an invigor-

ating medicine
to strength-

en and
tone up the system?winch

"He InitioId's Itiieliu"
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU
IS UNEQUALLED

By any remedy known. It ij prescrib-
ed by the most eminent physicians .
over the world, in
11 lieu 111 at i-:111,

Spermatorrhoea,
Ncuralcia,

XT
?

Nervousness,
Dyspepsia,

Indigestion,
Constipation,

Aches and Pains,
General Debility,

Kidney Disease,
Liver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy,

Dead Troubles,
Pant lysis,

General 111 Health,
Spinal Diseases,

.Sciatica,
Ileafness,

Decline,
Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'ts,

Female Complaiuts.
Headache, Pain in the shoulders,

Cmifiji, Dizziness, Sour .Stomach, Kt up- \u25a0
thms, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Palpi- j
tation of the heart. Pain in the region
of the Kidneys and a thousand other i
painful symptoms, arc the offsprings
of Dyspepsia.

IfE&MJSQZt® tV

B'crosz-cr
Invigorates the Stomach,

and stimulates the torpid Liver, Bow-
els and Kidneys to healthy action, in
cleansing the blood of all impurities, i
and imparting new life and vigor to the
whole system.

A single trial willbe quite sufficient
to eonviuce the most hesitating of its
valuable remedial qualities.

Price $1 per Bottle,
Or Six hot tcs for so.

Delivered to any .address free from ob-
servation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, re-
ceiving the same attention as by call-
ing.

Competent Physicians attend to cor-
respondents. All letters should be ad-
dressed to

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Dr©st ani Cliemis

Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION !!

See that the private Pro-
prietary Stamp is

on each bot-
tle.

EVERYWHERE. ..

§EBTABLIBIIED
1840,

Be

sure
and
send
for

Catalogue
and

inquire
for

tbe^ji/
ijlj

Taylor
<Ss

Farley

pfcKESSi

CABINET
ORGAN,
s|k

BEFORE
PURCHASING

ANY
ORGAN.

NONE

SUPERIOR
AND

BUT
FEW
E
Q
u

i|J
jW

NOTHING
SHODDY,
AND

PIIICEB
LOW.

f

MANUFACTORY
AT

WORCESTER,
Mass.

HIGHEST HONORS
una

Centennial World's Fair, 1876!
7HB

SHONINCfSH ORGANS
noSrOTTSOSZ) TCAXmOT7R.7 At TTT3

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
Their comparative oxoellence Is rsiigntsod by

Che Judges in their Report, {Tom which the
following is an extract:

"The B. SHONINGER ORGAN OCVS
exhibit as Uto best Instruments st ?
prioe rendering them posrfblo to s large class
of purohasers, having a oombinfttion of Reeds
and Bells, producing novel and pleasing effects,
containing many deslrablo improvements, will
stand longer in dry or damp climate, less liable
to got ont of order, all the boards being made
three-ply, pnt together so it is impossible for
them to either shrink, swell or split." TUB
ONLY ORGANS AWARDED THIS
BANK. ,

This Medal and Award was rranted after the
most severe competition of the best makers,
before one of the most competent Juriesever assembled.
' Few Styles and prices Just issued, which are
in aocordance with cur rule, the BHBT OR*
CAR for the least money.

We ere prepared to appoint a few new Agents.
'lllustrated Catalogues mailed, poet-paid, oa

flppiioation to

B. SHQNiNGER ORGAN 09.,
67 to ISB CHESTNUT STBKX,

F*w Hav*w Cosra.

THIS GKRIE^T
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I.OCK HAVEN.
The. Largest Bry Good &Carp at House in

Central Pennsylvania
has just received Its second immense Stock of Goods for the Fall and
Winter of 1879, which is now perfectly complete and will be sold cheaper
thin any other House can sell first-class Goods, on account of the great
advantages of purchasing in large quantities.

We are now offering
6000 yards good style Dark Calicoes, warranted fast colore at 4 cents a v.irrf
2000 yards good quality Cotton Flannel at 6*cts. a yard? 7
Good Grey Twilled Flannel at 12) cts. a yard.
Red All Wool Flannel at 12| cts. a yard.
Good Twilled Tew)inn. 10 inches wide at 6*cts. a yard
2600 yards Dn ss Goods in Beautiful Styles at 8, 10 & 12* cts., worth 124,15 &18cts. ?A Great Bargain. *'

The largest stock of All Wool Cashmeres in Black, and all t!,e new colors.All Woo) Sal teens and the Beautiful Brocade Momil Cloths and every other
conceivable new thing in Dress Goods.

Silks, Silk Velvets, Condtioys in the Handsomest Patterns ever shown in this
*

city.
An Immense Stock of *'en's & Bovs' Cassimers.
Plaid, Fancy and Grey Flannels, White and Grey Blankets.Shawles in all the new patten s.
Ladies' ready made Coats and Coating.
Ladies', M isses', Children's, Men's and Boys' Under Shirts and Drawers.Stockhigs, Gloves, 2sew Style 1 ringes, &c. surpassing any fonner stock in this

10,000 yards Blenched and Unbleached Muslins at old prices
Great Bargaius in Floor Oil Cloths, Carpets, Cotton Batts, &c.

We can only enumerate a few tilings in this advertisement of the im-
mense stoek we keep, a great deal of which was bought months ago to
take advantage of the rise, which we now sell at old prices. We aim to
keep only first-class ccods and sell a great many on a very small profit.
Don't fail to call and see the great advantages we offer. It will pay you.
Remember the place,

, x
llliGit EAT bee hive but good house, lock haven,

?1. J. EVERETT, Proprietor.
K- *> -fIC J AS. C. SMITH

MPSSER & SMITH,
..DEALEKSIN

| Paints ani Gfneral Hrtare.
Corner of Main and Penn Streets,

MILLHEI2J, PA.

3~ Sj>ecial attention is called to the

New Morning Glory Stove
as the flnest Base Heater in the market The
public is respectfully invited to call and see
this new model stove. Full line of COOK

STOVES, IRON, HEAVY and SHELF IIAKD-
WAhK, PAINTS and uILS. Anything in the
line of a first class Hardware store always on
hand and s> Id at the very lowest prices. Call
and see before you purchase elsewhere.


